
DONT PAGES TO-n.Vi
'KP.U forecast.
TO. Noon. — Strong 
I moderato gales from 
wery and mild. Tues- 
,;eKt winds, continues

READ Bî EVEltYO:«IlE PEOPLE’S PAPER-----

Here’s Luck! of thè following grand New Engines:

Two 8 H. P. Trask Stationary Engines.

Three 8 H. P. Trask Fisherma* Marine Engines 
One 4 H. P.
One 60 A. P

5ÉXXIX

'<,/• Wê offer the foHowihg substitutes for a “spot on 
the crackie” and will be glad to fill your orders 
promptly:^-

IN STOCK:
Welch’s Grape Juice,

—Just as good as ever—
■r * "Njps”, Half . Pints, Pints, Quarts, Half Gallons.

Clicquot Club Diy Ginger Ale,
As so extensively advertised in The Lady’s Home 

Journal, The Saturday Evening Post and other lead- 
. ing publications. Pints, Hotel Size.

TO ARRIVE:
"ZIP”

The first to cure that thirst. Barrels of 
Ten Dozen Pints.

”;i, “ PHEZ ”
• Logapberry Juice.

An absolutely new one all the way from the Pacific 
Coast—2 oz., 4 oz., Half Pints, Pints, Quarts, Half 
Gallons.

Htfdlck’s Apple Juice,
& Not Cider-

COMPANY
:n Marine Engine.
I.... c Have a large list of hew and Eg* rebuilt Engines for sale at spe- 
P cial prices. If you are thinking 
' of buying, send for particulars 

and prices on the size you need.
If your present engine is not 

satisfactory, or you went more 
power, exchange it for a new 
one. Liberal allowances made 
to apply on new engines, two or 
four cycle, any H. P. 

i For anything in the Engine,
Machinery or Motor Boat line 

- wpiite

AUCTION.
At the Reid Nfld. Company’s 

Freight Yards, .
Tuesday next, 30th in

et 11 a.m.TOWC
ll-eNSE8 35 Brls. Pork

ARE MORE BECOMING THAN 
r PLAT LENSES.
The edges of Toric Lenses do 

hot show as prominently as 
those of flat lenses. They fit in

in good condition; salved from 
board a.s. Eburoon. Will be sol 
lots to suit purchasers.

P. C. O’DRISCOLI
Anctiodct27,2l

close to your eyes. You will find 
Tories much more becoming and 
useftfL They give you a wider, 
clearer field vision. You shotdd 
know about Tone Lenses. Let

Auction—FREEH01w. H.
On the premises,

Saturday, November 3i
at 12 o’clock noon,

That Desirable Freeht 
Dwelling House,

with Shop, situate on the north 
of Water Street West, by whi< 
measures 24 ft. 2 in. The land 
tends back to Plank Road, on " 
it measures 25 ft. 6 in., with cot

tor8 °rp. C. O’DRISCOLI
Audio;

t40 Water Street (2nd floor) St. John’s.

Reid-Newfoundland Co-6 oz., Pints, Quarts. 
Write, phone or call for Price List.

P. E. OUTERBRIDGE,
(Sole Agent for Newfoundland) 

COMMERCIAL CHAMBERS. 
Telephone 60. For Men, in

Flannel and Wincey Makes!
oct26,8i

Patriotic Associât!' 
Employment Commi

Now is the time to figure for your requirements for 
present or winter wear; as if will be absolutely impos
sible, to duplicate these;later. These Shirt* are made 
of Faticy Coloured Stfiped and Plain Grey Flannels and 
Winceys and are the finest kind of Shirts for men who 
have à lot Of outdoôr work. They are made with de- 
tachablfe collars. You all know that Planriéls are'ribw 
very scarce and high in price, but despite'this, these 
Shirts are very reasonably priced and if you want a 
good Shirt will appeal to you. ]Jv i ; / -

We have thought of the larger men, who have of
ten difficulty in getting a size and have -had these 
Shirts made as large as size 17V& inch neck band.

We are also showing amongst Cheaper Work Shirts 
for the cooler weather a special lot of T

To enable the Committee tol 
Employment for honourably diet 1 
ed Soldiers and Naval Resell 
Employers seeking help, and I 
seeking employment, should coil 
nicate their wishes to

H. W. MATTHEWS, Secret:^ 
Colonial Hldg, SI. 3<i 

<irt1m.th.tey ______Orders for l’s, 2’s and 
3’s with Tomato Sauce, 
and 2’s Plain, can be 
filled from fresh stock 
now here at lowest 
prices. Stock up with 
these excédent sellers.

Phone, call or write

]0L0ti|6

lew SaleNew Sale Williams, Toronto. 
CABLE & SONS, New York.

for-prfees.We carr^j 
Pianos and;^! 
to their quali

. Player rolls at popular prices 40, £0 
and 60 cents.

largest stock of high grade 
rer Pianos in the city. As
ASK ANY MUSICIAN. X

Men’s Khaki Winceyetté
CUT IN PRICEShirts, al $1.35

OCR PRICES SOW ARE(Sole Agent for Newfoundland) 
COMMERCIAL CHAMBERS. 

Telephone 60.
tu4b,8,tL. -, f

This is a pretty decent Shirt for the money. They 
are made with collars attached. Steak, 40c. per lb.

Roasting Beet, 30 & 351 
Frying Beet, 30c. lbl 
Stewing Beef, 25c.
m. COMOU

Insure with th<

“PALMER” MOTOR ENGINES, 3,4, 6 and 
7 y2, H.P. -Cheapest, best and most reliable. Op
erated on Gasoline or Kerosene. The most Pow
er for the weight. The most weight for the 
Price. Catalogues Free.Kimball’ Organs
FRANKLIN’S AGENCIES,We héfvè a large stock of Kimball Organs on hand purchased 

before the advance in manufacturers: prices. These Organt tOtVe 
eltfVÿh stops,' double reeds, double swells, handsome French 
plate mirror and guaranteed first class throughout.

Price, ntfjtti Stool to match, and freight pre
paid while they last, $85.

Orders accepted for future delivery provided $5 accompanies 
order.

199 Water St., St. John’s,

Tons Nut Size 
Anthracite ■ *. =RICH IN BUTTER FAT the 45ojnjpapy r 

number, of F 
tfewfgyndland.

Every satis 
eettlingjoases.J. J. ST. JOHN

Musicians’ Supply Co
Loyal Stores Furniture Department.

mar24,s,tf

is made from Pure, Full Cream Milk, and nothing 
is added but finest granulated sugar. PURITY is 
away above the Government Standard for butter fat. 

INSIST on getting “Purity" the Full Cream Milk.
SLOAN’S LINIMENT,

Known the world over for its imijiediate 
cure. Retailing at 25c. per bottle.

QtiEEN INS. CO.

GEO. B. HALT. A. Macnab & Co igdl*.
CITY CLUB BUILDING,
Wholesale Distributors. J. J. ST. JOHN,

agent,

Duckworth Street and LeMarchant Road.

SLATTERY’S •»»>10,eod.tf

Statutory Notice !
Dry Goods In the Esthte of Alexander Bryden, 

late of Saint John’s, Insurance 
Agent, deceased.
Notiçe. is hereby given that all per

sons claiming to. be creditors. of, or. 
who have any claim or demand upon 
or affecting the Estate of‘Alexander 
Bryden, late of Saint John’s, Insur
ance Agem, depegsed, are required to 
send particulars of their claims in. 
Writing, duly attested, to Charles it. 
HShderson, thè'duly "apddinted Admin-1

4,600 YARDS You>
AMERICAN

Seat» uponl'ihe 'l.'peoilahllity of TOUT 
•arvfce «I -nilpfy. ^.. 

big fact»—mg buying power. 
It» production, expert work- 
—stànd behiud our claims of

The Patterns you are looking for. 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE.

superior
pay all mereftancsto see

our spring ranges in

ing regard only to those claims of 
Which he shall then have had notice. 

St. John’s, October 25th, UMT.
SoîfèRor’ for^A dm in ! sfratory ’ 

etty Vhawbe#f, W«ter St
oct26,27,SO,novS.6,10,13,17,20,24,27,decl

No! only softer, stooiher, » 
than any other, but distingua 
“True Oriental Odor," s fras
table in it» -ubtleti and chrmi

Estate W. A
Shirts, etcforth Street.

DO IT NOW.

A. H. MURRAY
SEEP MINAB’DS LINIMENT « t'HSEvening Telegi am
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